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16 October 1795

Amsterdam, the Netherlands

The wedding certificate of Rev. Albertus van Raalte, pastor in Renswoude, 23 years of
age and Catharina Christina Harking of Amsterdam, 20 years old. Her father was Arend
Harking. Albertus and Catharina are the parents of Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte, of
Holland, Michigan.
In Dutch; translated by Nella and William Kennedy.
Original in the Oggel papers, Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College.
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Renswoude [n.w. of Ede, province of Gelderland]
[underneath: hy vaders cons. gow] [possibly]: he received fathers consent.
Appeared before us Rev. Albertus van Raalte, pastor in Renswoude and living there — of
Zwartsluis [was spelled: Swartsluis — n.w. corner of Overijssel] — Reformed: 23 years old
— assisted, with permission of his father Pieter van Raalte, living in Zwartsluis.
Catharina Christina Harking — of Amsterdam; Reformed; 20 years old, in the Lange
Leidsedwarsstraat [then called Lange Lijdsedwarsstraat]. Assisted by her father, Arend
Harking, living in same place.
Request to have the banns read for three Sundays, to solemnize the wedding, and to
perform accordingly in so far as no legal causes for prevention can be found. And since
they declare truthfully that they were free, were not related to each other, which could
prevent a Christian marriage, their marriage is approved.
[signed]
Albertus van Raalte, v.d.m. [verbi Dei minister=minister of
the Word of God] in Renswoude
Catrina Christina Harking

[in upper left margin:] Renswoude. y Vaders[?] konst. Gode[T]
Compareerden als vooren Ds.[?] Albertus van Raalte, Predt. Te Renswoude 84 daar Woonende — van
Swartsluis — geref.[?]: oud 23 Jaren. Gead.: met kons.[?] van Zijn Vader Pieter van Raalte woont te
Swartsluis.
Catharina Christina Harking — van Amstdm.[?]: geref.[?] oud 20 Jaren in de Lange Lijdsedwarsstraat gead.:
met haar Vader Arend Harking — woont als boven.
Versoekende hare drie Sondaagse uytropingenen....
Note: v.d.m.=verbi Dei minister [minister of the Word of God]

Gead. = geadsisteerd
Kons[t]=eonsent?
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Verfocketide hare drikgoaaagfeuytroepingén ,omme , naar defelve ,de iksorf2f.
trouwe te lblemniferen , en in al les vol t re kken ,f0 verre daar anders gene Wei7
tige verhindcringe voor en vane. En naardien fy by waarheyd verklaaren,daf
fy vrye Per:bnen waren, en malkanderen in bloede niet en beilonden ,waar
door een Chriltelyk Iluwelyk mochte verhindert wbrden , kiyn u n hare gabden verwilliger.
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Renswoude [n.w. of Ede, province of Gelderland]
[underneath: hy vaders cons. gow] [possibly]: he received fathers consent.
Appeared before us Rev. Albertus van Raalte, pastor in Renswoude and living there — of
Zwartsluis [was spelled: Swartsluis — n.w. corner of Overijssel] — Reformed: 23 years old
— assisted, with permission of his father Pieter van Raalte, living in Zwartsluis.
Catharina Christina Harking — of Amsterdam; Reformed; 20 years old, in the Lange
Leidsedwarsstraat [then called Lange Lijdsedwarsstraat]. Assisted by her father, Arend
Harking, living in same place.
Request to have the banns read for three Sundays, to solemnize the wedding, and to
perform accordingly in so far as no legal causes for prevention can be found. And since
they declare truthfully that they were free, were not related to each other, which could
prevent a Christian marriage, their marriage is approved.
[signed]
Albertus van Raalte, v.d.m. [verbi Dei ministerminister of
the Word of God] in Renswoude
Catrina Christina Harking
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[in upper left margin:] Renswoude. fly Vaders[7] konst. Gode[?]
Compareerden als vooren Ds.[?] Albertus van Raalte, Predt. Te Renswoude & daar Woonende — van
Swartsluis — geref [?]: oud 23 Jaren. Gead.: met kons.[1] van Zijn Vader Pieter van Raalte woont te
Swartsluis.
Catharina Christina Harking — van Amstdm.[?]: geref [?] oud 20 Jaren in de Lange Lijdsedwarsstraat gead.:
met haar Vader Arend Harking — woont als boven.
Versoekende hare drie Sondaagse uytropingenen....

Note: v.d.m.=verbi Dei minister [minister of the Word of God]
Gead. = geadsisteerd
Kons[t]=eonsent?
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Renswoude [n.w. of Ede, province of Gelderland]
[underneath: hy vaders cons. gow] [possibly]: he received fathers consent.
Appeared before us Rev. Albertus van Raalte, pastor in Renswoude and living there — of
Zwartsluis [was spelled: Swartsluis — n.w. corner of Overijssel] — Reformed: 23 years old
— assisted, with permission of his father Pieter van Raalte, living in Zwartsluis.
Catharina Christina Harking — of Amsterdam; Reformed; 20 years old, in the Lange
Leidsedwarsstraat [then called Lange Lijdsedwarsstraat]. Assisted by her father, Arend
Harking, living in same place.
Request to have the banns read for three Sundays, to solemnize the wedding, and to
perform accordingly in so far as no legal causes for prevention can be found. And since
they declare truthfully that they were free, were not related to each other, which could
prevent a Christian marriage, their marriage is approved.
[signed]
Albertus van Raalte, v.d.m. [verbi Dei minister—minister of
the Word of God] in Renswoude
Catrina Christina Harking

it
[in upper left margin:] Renswoude. y Vaders[?} konst. GodeM
Compareerden als vooren Ds.[?] Albertus van Raalte, Predt. Te Renswoude & daar Woonende — van
Swartsluis — geref [A: oud 23 Jaren. Gead.: met kons.[7] van Zijn Vader Pieter van Raalte woont te
Swartsluis.
Catharina Christina Harking — van Amstdm.M: geref [2] oud 20 Jaren in de Lange Lijdsedwarsstraat gead.:
met haar Vader Arend Harking — woont als boven.
Versoekende hare drie Sondaagse uytropingenen....

Note: v.d.m.—verbi Dei minister [minister of the Word of God]
Gead. = geadsisteerd
Kons[t]=consent?
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Verfoekende hare d ri0o11ti aagfc uytroépingén , omme, naardefelve ,de votscirRf.
trouwe te Iblemniferen , en in z1l ies te voltrekken , ro verre daar anders gene Wet;
tigc verhindcringe voor en valle. En naardien fy by waarheydverklaaren,dat
fy vrye Peribnen waren, en malkandcren in bloede niet en bellonden, twar
door een Chrilt..elyk Huwely k !well re verhindert wOrden , Zyn him bare geVdden verwilliget.
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